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Abstract The authors monitored five maternity colonies of
Plecotus austriacus to obtain data about phenology,
roosting, and emergence behaviour. The bats occupied their
roosts between April and October, with maximum colony
sizes in August. Roosting sites in the attic’s roof ridge and
temperatures of 20–25°C were favoured. Also considering
the small colony (maximum 59) and cluster sizes (maxi-
mum 13 bats), P. austriacus behaved less thermophilic than
other attic-dwelling species. During low temperatures, the
bats chose small crevice-like roosting sites to compensate
for that; during daytime, many bats remained hidden in
crevices. Emergence began approximately 30 min after
sunset; the bats used multiple, preferably crevice-like
openings. P. austriacus left its summer roosts comparative-
ly late; renovation works should, therefore, not start before
November. For monitoring purposes, we recommend two to
three emergence countings outside the attics in early
August during warm weather, alongside two attic inspec-
tions 1–2 h before emergence for offspring monitoring.

Keywords Plecotus austriacus . Phenology . Roosting
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Introduction

The grey long-eared bat Plecotus austriacus is a severely
endangered species in Germany (Bundesamt für Naturschutz
1998) with a presumably negative population growth
(Rudolf 2004). Studies on the ecology and behaviour of P.
austriacus are scarce (Braun and Häussler 2003), despite
the fact that basic knowledge is needed in order to develop
adequate conservation methods. Such a kind of information
is also legally required for implementation of the European
“Fauna Flora Habitat (FFH)” directive, which includes
reports about the situation of this species listed in appendix
IV of this legislation.

It is known that Central European maternity colonies of
P. austriacus settle in buildings and especially in attics
(Hanák 1969; Horácek 1975). Most colonies consist of less
than 50 individuals (Braun and Häussler 2003; Rudolf
2004). The summer roosts concentrate in areas of warmer
climate, but during winter, the species tolerates compara-
tively low temperatures and is even found hibernating in
attics (Stebbings 1970). Kiefer (1996) investigated the
roosting ecology and hunting behaviour of colonies of P.
austriacus. According to his study, hunting times vary
considerably and nighttime flight activity is reduced by low
temperatures and bad weather conditions. Various hunting
areas are used during one night (preferably grassland,
glades, and orchard meadows); hunting in trees can be
observed frequently. In the study, P. austriacus favoured
roosting in the ridge of the attic and chose different roosting
sites due to thermoregulatory reasons or placement of the
offspring (better possibilities for young bats to grab hold).
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Comparative studies on P. austriacus and its sister
species Plecotus auritus were made by Horácek (1975).
The author stated as main difference between the two
species the partiality of P. auritus to crevice-like roosting
sites in the summer roosts, a feature which is much more
pronounced in this species than in P. austriacus. Further-
more, he mentioned the affinity to buildings for roosting
and open landscapes for hunting in P. austriacus, whereas
P. auritus also uses tree cavities and mainly hunts in
woodland. However, little is still known about roosting
behaviour, temperature preferences in the roosts, emergence
habits, and phenology of Central European colonies of P.
austriacus.

In this study, we present data about the phenology of P.
austriacus in Bavaria, achieved from five maternity
colonies at five localities. We studied how roosting sites
are chosen in dependence of season, daytime, reproductive
cycle, and temperature; describe emergence and swarming
behaviour; and suggest methods to determine colony sizes.

Materials and methods

Localities

We studied five maternity colonies of P. austriacus all
situated in the attics of church buildings in villages north of
Munich (three of them in the administrative district
Neuburg-Schrobenhausen, one each in Freising and Erding).
Attic size varied between 112 and 396 m2 and altitude
between 415 and 470 m. In all cases, the apsis pointed east.
The colonies were visited 85 times between 13 April 2004
and 03 November 2004.

Five different types of roosting sites in attics and one in
clock towers were characterised as follows (Fig. 1):

1) ridge-corner: bats roost in the upmost corner where the
roof ridge touches the side walls.

2) ridge-open: bats hang freely at the roof ridge or up to
2 m below at tiles or beams.

3) ridge-crevice: bats roost in narrow crevices between
beams or tiles at the ridge and up to 2 m below (there
e.g. in wooden laggings in the apsis; in the space on
top of rafters and pillars; in gaps in tenon dowel
joints of beams).

4) attic-open: bats hang freely visible more than 2 m
beneath the ridge at tiles or beams.

5) attic-gaps: bats roost in narrow crevices more than 2 m
beneath the ridge, e.g. where the roof touches the side
walls or in crevices between wood and brick wall
(similar to “ridge-corner”).

6) clock tower: bats roost in the upper parts of the clock
tower above the bells, most often hanging from beams.

Behavioural observations

Behavioural observations were carried out in all five
maternity colonies. We monitored the emergence behaviour
of the bats, either from the outside (48 times) or in the attic
itself (eight times) and visited the attics during the day (28
times, between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.) or in the evening
(42 times, between 5:00 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.) to count
present bats and for behavioural observations. On 4 days, the
behaviour of one colony was observed during a whole day
(09:30 a.m.–10:30 p.m.) and three times during a whole
night (9:00 p.m.–6:00 a.m.). Regarding behavioural obser-
vations, we distinguished between close physical contact
(dense clusters of bats), loose physical contact (bats touched
each other slightly or hung in distances below 0.5 cm), and
no physical contact (distance between the animals >0.5 cm).

We regarded as “swarming” when the bats displayed
circling flight activities in the roost and in front of the
emergence openings (inside and outside the attic) before
emergence or after return; also when bats circuited around
roosting sites.

To compare the behaviour of bats in different seasons,
we defined five periods: “post-hibernation” (13 April–31
May), “prelactation” (01 June–28 June; period when the
colony is complete and before the young are born),
“lactation” (29 June–28 July; birth and lactation), “fledg-
ing” (29 July–31 August, fledging of the juveniles), and
“pre-hibernation” (01 September–03 November).

Physical measurements

Thirty-six bats were captured by a hand net to determine
sex, age, and reproductive status. The age of juvenile bats
was roughly estimated by body size and development status
of the wings. Temperature values were collected outside the
churches as well as directly at roosting sites in the attics and
the clock towers. For that, we used a mechanical long-
distance thermograph with two temperature sensors on
approximately 6-m-long extension cables and several
Thermochron iButtons (Dallas Semiconductor), which
obtain temperature data at selectable time intervals and
store them for future analysis with the iButton-TMEX
software (version 3.21 beta). For sporadic measurements at
various points of the attic, a thermometer with a tempera-
ture sensor on a 3-m extension was used.

In order to facilitate the comparison of colonies differing
in size, the number of bats counted was expressed as
percent of the maximum number of animals recorded in the
respective colony, with the number of bats given as
“percent of the yearly maximum”. Statistic tests (nonpara-
metric significance test: Mann–Whitney U; correlation test:
Pearson correlation coefficient) were conducted with the
software "SPSS for Windows", version 12.0.1.
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During control visits, we distinguished between “good
weather conditions” (days without rain, with sunshine at
least for 7 h) and “bad weather conditions” (sunshine<7 h,
with or without rain). To describe the phenology of the
colonies, only data obtained during “good weather con-
ditions” were taken into account. If two countings were
conducted in a colony during 1 day, the higher number
was used.

Results

Phenology

The first bats or fresh faecal pellets, indicating the return of
the colonies into their summer roosts, were found between
22 April and 06 May. Numbers of bats continuously
increased until maximum colony sizes (10, 17, 21, 42,
and 59 bats) were recorded in August, between 16/08 and
30/08 (seasonal period "fledging", see Fig. 2). In the course
of the day, maximum numbers of animals were always
counted in the evening, about 1 h before emergence.

The last bats were seen in mid-September in two
colonies; in the three others, the animals were still present
during October, with last individuals being observed at 23
October. After that date, no P. austriacus bats could be
found, though it cannot be excluded that some of the
animals may have been hidden in crevices of walls or
beams. In three of the five colonies, the numbers of counted
bats varied considerably even within short time intervals,

indicating that sometimes a part of the colony might have
been absent from the roost (Fig. 3).

Our captures indicated that adult males are rare in
maternity colonies. Only three of 38 caught bats were adult
males. One was caught in April (22/04), the other two in
September (17/09). The first infant was found at the end of
June (29/06); most females gave birth in early July. At the
end of July, several young bats could be observed. Their
estimated age varied between 1 and 4 weeks, suggesting
that not all of the offspring was born at the same time.
However, young bats were difficult to detect at the roosting
sites. Therefore, it was not possible to make a reliable
estimation on the ratio adults/juveniles. At 29 July, at the
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Fig. 2 Average colony sizes during the study period, given in percent
of the maximum size of each colony, as means of all colonies with
standard deviation. Posthibernation 13 April–31 May, prelactation 01
June–28 June, lactation 29 June–28 July, fledging 29 July–31 August,
prehibernation 01 September–03 November

Fig. 1 P. austriacus bats at four
of the six roosting site types.
From left to right Ridge-corner—
picture taken looking upwards,
the bat sitting in the roof ridge
above the wall shared by attic
and clock tower. Ridge-open—
bat hanging from a roof lath
approximately 30 cm below the
ridge. Ridge-crevice—bat sitting
between ridge and rafter. Attic-
gaps—picture taken looking
slantly upwards, bats sitting in a
gap between walls and beam
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age of approximately 4 weeks, the first fledged young were
observed emerging in the evening. During prehibernation,
60% of 15 captured bats were juveniles, indicating that they
tend to stay longer in the summer roosts than the adults.

Roosting sites

The five studied colonies included six to 16 roosting sites
(12 on average) in the attic and clock tower. There was a
weak positive correlation between the recorded maximum
numbers of bats in the colony and the number of roosting
sites used, but the correlation was not significant (Pearson
correlation coefficieny value r=0.62, p=0.132). Ten per-
cent of all sites were found in the clock tower, the others in
the attic. The roof ridge (open sites or crevices) was the
most intensively used site overall, with up to 81% of the
observed individuals found there (Fig. 4). The roof truss of
the clock tower, which warms up very quickly in sunshine,
was mainly used during post- and prehibernation periods
when 33% and 19%, respectively, of the individuals were
found there. Only during fledging was the roosting type
“attic-open” sporadically used (1%). In some cases, special
roosting sites in crevices in the walls were found, being
used only during the first few weeks after parturition.

In the evening, the number of bats observed outside
crevices increased considerably; the bats obviously pre-
ferred different roosting sites during the course of the day.
Crevices were favoured before 5:00 p.m. (61% of all
observed bats used those sites, whereas 39% hung freely
visible), free sites in the ridge after 5:00 p.m. (60% freely
visible, 40% in crevices), and also when nighttime activity
(which is, from 45 min before emergence) started (63%
freely visible, 37% in crevices). In contrast to adult bats,
nonvolant juveniles strongly preferred crevice-like roosting

sites at all times of the day: 95% of them were found in
gaps and crevices.

At four of the six roosting site types (those mainly used
by the bats), regular temperature measurements were
conducted in order to gain information about their thermal
profiles and in the following to identify the temperature
preferences of P. austriacus. Within the study period, the
highest temperatures were measured in August and Sep-
tember, and the lowest during posthibernation period, but
relative differences between roosting site categories stayed
the same. The highest average temperatures, but also the
highest and lowest values ever measured, were recorded in
crevices in the roof ridge (Table 1). Free parts of the ridge
were warmer than the edges between ridge and wall, and
the lowest average temperatures were observed at crevices
in the attic. Crevices in the ridge showed maximum
temperature variation during the course of the day. High
variation was also measured in free parts of the ridge, while
temperature varied less in crevices in the attic. In the
evenings, temperatures fell slowly and quite similarly in
each roosting site category.

In July through October (lactation, fledging, prehiberna-
tion), on sunny days in the afternoon, temperature was
measured directly at the roosting sites of 13 groups of bats
comprising 42 individuals altogether. During that time,
temperatures in the ridge of the attic normally exceeded
30°C. The majority of the bats (45.2%), however, chose
temperatures between 20°C and 25°C (Table 2). In six of
seven cases, when groups of bats were found roosting at
temperatures below 25°C (26 animals), higher temperatures
at other roosting sites could be verified. A smaller portion
of all individuals (23.8%) were found roosting at temper-
atures between 26°C and 30°C. No bats could be found at

ridge-corner (8,7%) ridge-open (40,6%)

ridge-crevices (31,8%) attic-open (0,5%)

attic-crevices (9,3%) clock tower (9,2%)

Fig. 4 Distribution of occupied roosting sites during the day (when
bats are at rest) in five maternity colonies (N=199 individuals).
Individuals flying or otherwise moving which could not be related to a
roosting site were excluded
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Fig. 3 Variation in colony size during prelactation, lactation, and
postlactation periods, exemplified by one colony. Noticeable low
numbers of bats on 23 July (nine bats) and 30 July (11 bats) were
recorded at the time when numbers were supposed to be rising due to
the fledging of the offspring
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roosting sites where the temperature exceeded 32.5°C or was
below 19.5°C. That the bats intentionally chose cooler roosts
is supported by the fact that P. austriacus did not use the
clock tower, which warms up very quickly, during summer.

Clustering and thermoregulative behaviour

P. austriacus bats normally used several roosting sites
within an attic simultaneously and often hung scattered
over the roost. The proportion of bats found in clusters of
dense or loose body contact varied between 37% and 63%
during seasons: in posthibernation, the majority of the
animals (59%) were found at their roosting site without
body contact to others (Fig. 5). The highest percentage of
bats hanging in dense or loose contact was observed during
lactation (63%); however, during pre- and postlactation, the
values were similar (58% and 56%). In prehibernation
period, more bats were found hanging without any contact
again (63%). The average size of the clusters was always
similar throughout the year (three to five individuals)
except during lactation when larger clusters (mean 7,
maximum 13 bats) occurred.

Emergence behaviour and activity at the roost
during the night

We monitored 31 emergences of altogether 359 individuals
in four colonies. Altogether, 54% of the bats left the church

via the attic, 46% via the clock tower (Fig. 6). However,
this pattern was not observed in individual colonies, as bats
of one colony always favoured either emerging through the
attic or the clocktower. Altogether, the windows of the clock
towers, with animals landing on lamellas in the windows and
then crawling outside, were used most intensively (41%).
Gaps at the ridges or in the roof and windows in walls were
used by 29% of the bats. Generally, the bats favoured small,

Table 1 Maximum/minimum temperatures and temperature variabil-
ity at four types of roosting sites in five maternity colonies

T min T max Delta T min Delta T max

Ridge-crevices 13.0 44.0 4.0 27.0

Ridge-open 14.5 42.5 4.0 21.0

Ridge-corner 13.5 37.5 4.0 17.0

Attic-crevices 15.0 31.0 2.5 9.0

T min/max = lowest/highest temperature measured during the study
period at any roosting site of the respective site category; deltaT min/
max = lowest/highest difference in temperature values measured
during 1 day (24 h)

Table 2 Recorded temperatures at the roosting sites of 42 bats

Temperature range Groups of bats Number of bats Bats (%)

<20°C 2 7 16.7

20–25°C 5 19 45.2

26–30°C 4 10 23.8

>30°C 2 6 14.3

Total 13 42 100.0

Data were acquired during lactation, fledging, and prehibernation
periods only
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Fig. 5 Body contact of P. austriacus bats (N=404 individuals) in
three colonies in the course of the study period. 100% indicate all
animals from which data concerning body contact could be taken,
including mothers with their offspring

clock tower (41,0%)
lower floors of clock tower (5,1%)
roof/window (28,9%)
transition areas (16,4%)
apsis (8,6%)

Fig. 6 Percentage use of emergence opening categories in five
colonies (30 emergences, 406 bats). Roof/window comprises small
gap-like openings in the ridge of the roof or in its surface, as well as
windows in the roof or in side walls, wherever existent. Transition
areas comprise gaps between two parts of the truss, between truss and
walls or between attic and clocktower walls. Bats emerging from
unidentified openings (29% of all recorded bats) were excluded
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crevice-like openings which they could not pass without
landing (80% of all observed animals). While individual
colonies always seemed to make a choice between attic and
clock tower, they always used several openings at the same
time within that choice. Normally, one was preferred but this
favourite entrance sometimes varied between seasons.
Especially after the young were born, bats often used the
opening closest to the roosting site where they left their
offspring.

Emergence time of the median bat varied between
seasons and depended on sunset. Emergence always began
during dusk, never at darkness, and almost always ended
during dusk as well. During postlactation and prehiberna-
tion, mean median bat emergence time was significantly
earlier (30 min after sunset in both periods) compared to
posthibernation, prelactation, and lactation periods (33, 36,
and 39 min, respectively; Mann–Whitney U: p=0.03, N=
31). The latest start of emergence was 44 min after sunset,
while the earliest bat observed left its roost 6 min after
sunset. The mean duration of the emergence was rather
short (22 min, ranging from 6 to 37 min), whereby it
increased linearly from 16 min during prelactation to
26 min in prehibernation period. During prelactation, 72%
of all recorded bats left the roost within the first 9 min after
the first bat, compared to only 40% during lactation. This
indicates that more and more females were busy with their
offspring in that period. After emergence, the bats flew
along the churches and over the graveyards in a height
below 6 m and the majority (64%) even less than 3 m.

Swarming was observed in the attics before emergence
and after return into the attics at dawn and after emergence
on the outside. Swarming on the outside prior to return into
the attics is assumed, but was not monitored. In the attic,
the bats circled around roosting sites and in the whole
room. Vespertine swarming started earlier during prelacta-
tion (22 min before sunset) than during lactation (13 min
after sunset), and it lasted longer in the first period
(57 minutes versus 14 min). While swarming inside the
roost was observed in all cases, swarming outside the
church immediately after emergence was seen less fre-
quently. One colony showed this behaviour only after
parturition: many emerging bats were seen swarming
around the church during lactation (34%), fledging (53%),
and prehibernation (46%). In three of the other colonies,
swarming outside the attic after emergence occurred, but
only sporadically, throughout the study period. In each
case, only one to three of all emerging bats were observed
circling shortly over the ridge before leaving. All bats
which were observed swarming outside the attic after
emergence concentrated over the roof along the ridge.
During lactation and fledging, they also swarmed inten-
sively around the entrance openings and at the part of the
roof where their roosting site inside the attic was located.

The majority of the bats returned between 120 and
20 min before sunrise throughout the study period.
However, there was some activity in the roost during the
whole night as well. Sporadically, single bats entered the
attic and left again after a short period. In the morning,
returning bats circled in the room and especially around
their roosting sites before landing. The frequency of this
behaviour increased after parturition. The activity in the
attic was also considerably higher during the whole night
after the young were born. When a bat entered the attic,
other bats performed social calls, most intensively when
unfledged young were present, calling for their mother each
time a bat approached. While no bat was seen for 2 h after
emergence during prelactation, the first animals already
returned within 1 h during lactation period. This illustrates
the rising activity in the attics after birth of the offspring.

Discussion

The birth of the offspring at the end of June changed the
behaviour of the bats in several ways: Swarming in the
attics before emergence began later and was amended by
swarming outside the attics after emergence, while the
emergence period lengthened. Nighttime activity inside the
attic increased considerably. Apart from the fact that
unfledged young were mostly placed in crevices, in some
cases even special roosting sites for that purpose were
found, located in crevices in the walls. This might reduce
the risk of unfledged young falling down from the ridge.

Roosting behaviour

P. austriacus, originally a cave-dwelling species in the
Mediterranean, spread to Central Europe during the
Neolithic; this was also shown for other bat species, like
Myotis myotis, Myotis emarginatus, or Rhinolophus hippo-
sideros (Horácek 1981; Horácek et al. 2004). As the latter,
P. austriacus settled in attics in its newly colonised range.
However, in comparison to these other species, the grey
long-eared bat shows some behavioural and ecological
features which indicate a different background for the
extension of its range.

P. austriacus bats form smaller clusters (mostly <7 bats)
and also smaller colonies (maximum number recorded here=
59) than the three other attic-dwelling species (Friemel and
Zahn 2004; Güttinger et al. 2001; Zahn and Weiner 2004).
With respect to thermoregulation, small cluster sizes are
suboptimal (Audet 1992), and small colonies cannot increase
the roost temperature, this being possible for other species
(Tuttle and Stevenson 1982) forming colonies of several
1,000 individuals (which even may consist of several species
(Güttinger et al. 2001; König and König 1961)).
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Corresponding to these behavioural differences, the
preferred roosting site temperature of the species was
comparatively low. During daytime, most individuals were
observed roosting at temperatures between 20°C and 25°C,
even if warmer spots were available. The other Central
European bat species inhabiting buildings prefer temper-
atures between 25°C and 34°C (Kayikcioglu and Zahn
2004; Zahn and Henatsch 1998). It might be, that the use of
crevices, which seems to be typical in P. austriacus both for
attics and caves (Horácek et al. 2004; Horácek 1975; Braun
and Häussler 2003; Rudolf 2004) compensates for the small
colony size and the lower roost temperature, because the
limited air exchange and the possibility to form clusters in
small niches reduce energy loss. Consequently, crevices
were used most intensively during pregnancy and lactation
when bats avoid torpor because growth of the embryo is
slowed down when the metabolism is reduced (Audet and
Fenton 1988; Güttinger et al. 2001). The comparatively
large cluster sizes observed during lactation correspond to
that fact as well.

In respect of these low thermal requirements, the
availability of warm summer roosts may have played a
less important role for the extension of the distribution
range of P. austriacus than in other species. The absence of
M. myotis, M. emarginatus, and R. hipposideros from
Central Europe was probably caused by unsuitable nursery
roosts (Horácek 1981) rather than by limited foraging areas:
Europe was a typical woodland before being changed by
humans, and therefore held good conditions for the three
species mainly foraging in woodland (Güttinger et al. 2001;
Bontadina et al. 2002; Krull et al. 1991). In case of P.
austriacus, however, which prefers more open landscapes
as foraging habitats (Kiefer and Veith 1998a; Kiefer and
Veith 1998b; Flückinger and Beck 1995; Rudolf 2004), the
new, open landscape created by human activity may have
been the key factor for the extension of its range.

Advices for monitoring and observation

Our study shows that determination of colony sizes is
difficult in this species. Between 24% and 50% of the bats
leaving the attic in the evening were not spotted in the roost
before. During visits to the roosts, visible bats often moved
into hiding in reaction to the disturbance, and crevices were
generally favoured before 5 p.m. Therefore, the colony sizes
cannot be determined exactly by counting bats in the roosts.
Spotting at least the majority of the colony members inside
the roost is most likely during visits in the evening, when
more bats hang freely visible (1–2 h before emergence, but
before swarming starts), in August on warm days.

Counting of emerging bats is a more suitable method to
determine reliable colony sizes, but often, two or more
observers will be needed because more than one emergence

opening may be used by the bats, and because small
emergence openings (e.g. at ridges) may be difficult to
detect. Additional use of light barriers at well-known
openings would surely prove helpful. Generally, the bats
emerge approximately 30 min after sunset, and within
25 min, most individuals have left. To assess the numbers
of adults, counts should be conducted in early or mid-July.
However, even during good weather conditions, the
numbers of emerging bats varied considerably in our study,
indicating that not all individuals are present in the roost
each day. In August, an increasing proportion of juveniles
joined the emergence before the emigration of adults began
in September.

The sensitivity of the bats also made observations of
diurnal behaviour inside the attic quite difficult (during the
night, however, the bats cared much less about the
observer). For further studies, the use of an infrared video
camera in the roost is, therefore, recommended.

Conservation aspects

For renovation works in buildings hosting colony roosts,
the recommended time schedule differs from those for other
species. P. austriacus arrives and leaves comparatively late
in the summer roosts. During our study, the bats arrived at
the end of April or in early May, and babies were not found
before late June, which is similar to the dates given for the
Czech Republic (Horácek 1975; Horácek et al. 2004) and
Hesse (Fuhrmann 1994) as well as the western part of
Germany (Kiefer 1996). The last bat emerging in the
evening was recorded on 23 October and Horácek (1975)
found bats in summer roosts until November. Other attic-
dwelling bat species occurring in the study region appear
earlier (e.g. Myotis myotis (Güttinger et al. 2001)) or
leave their summer roost already in August (e.g. Myotis
emarginatus (Friemel and Zahn 2004)) or September (e.g.
Rhinolophus hipposideros (Zahn and Weiner 2004). In the
case of P. austriacus, renovation works should not start
before November, but may continue until the end of March.
Since a part of the colony may be present in the roost
during late autumn or even winter (Fuhrmann 1994), we
recommend excluding the bats from the roost during
warm periods in early October (when the animals emerge
for foraging) before the renovations begin. If this is
not possible, the presence of bats hidden in crevices in
the roof, the wall, or in beam constructions has to be
assumed.

P. austriacus frequently used the windows of clock
towers for emergence. The animals landed on the lamellas
in the windows and crawled outside. Therefore, they can be
affected by gratings against doves and by doors installed
between attic and tower for fire prevention. Even more did
the animals use gaps in the ridge or in the surface of the
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roof for emergence. Openings like that often indicate a
damage of the roof and are normally lost during renovation
work. To identify such hidden entrances, several observa-
tions during emergence or in the morning when bats return
to the roosts are necessary.

Outside the roost, the majority of the monitored bats
flew at heights below 3 m. Bauerova (1980) observed
foraging animals at a height of 2–5 m and Steinborn (1984)
reports even 1–3 m low flights. Therefore, this species is
highly endangered by traffic when crossing streets and
roads. Haensel and Rackow (1996) mention 11 known
cases of P. austriacus bats killed by traffic (7.5% of all
registered bat casualties). Other cases are reported by Kiefer
et al. (1994). If new roads are planned near roosts of P.
austriacus, measures to minimise the risk for the animals
should be considered.
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